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Friday and Satu 
tremely busy days 
at Kentville.

The old reetaul 
on Main Street 
down by Mr. Pei 
make room for hi 
Theatre block the 
atlon being well t 

Have your can 
niture repair wo 
C. Marges n’s, Ï 

Don’t forget t 
Play and Tree In I 
on .Wednesday el 
27th.

The celebrated j 
Farnnm in the gte| 
id flarrlek” will be 
tlon at the Niekle 
Wednesday and ® 
week

Figs in small tn| 
at the Green Lantji 

Recent Appoint*
a Commissioner n 
1 of Chapter 35 df 

I Statues of Nova 
Cutler L. Dodge,*

ass saaaa
Christmas Greetings
To all our Friends Present 

and Prospective

■ were ex- 
he stores BILL -X*00 L JR.O-ES

Don’t Scrimp and Save 
or Rant and RaveMB. building 

feeing torn 
ae| Bishop to 
63ew Nlcklet 
t’JBllar excav-

;

ther>
Just Trade at YERXA’Srs

We wish all the people of Kentville and sur
rounding Country a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. We-feel we can aid you materially in your 
prosperity by selling you your Groceries.

ray.
and fur- 
ne at A.

4 2ale.
Christmas 

lug, Dee
Hall

FRUITS of all Kinds
having

$
35c doz 
30c doz,

Bananas 
Lemons 
Lge Muscatel Raisins I5c lb

Oranges from 25c to 60c doz. 
Grape Fruit 10 and 15c each 

25c lb.

Wishing you, health, happiness, prosperity 
and all the good things accompanying 
them, together with Complaints of this 
Joyful Season, also bespeaking for j 
a most
filled with Blessings beyond measure

r Dustin 
ly “Dnv- 

attrac- 
Iheatre on 
Wsday, this

|i 16c each

f. -s

Oar Candy Counter
Is getting More Popular Every Week

18c lb 
15c li 
lae lb 
20c lb

t vou)U
HAPPY NEW YEAR.it

Rival Mixed 
Fine Jelly Cream Mxt 18c lb. 
Conservation & Mints 15c lb. 
Fine asst. mxd. Chocolates

25c lb/ Finest Ribbon Mxt. 
Finest Hard Mixture 
Chocolate Fudge 
Maple Fudge

IS s—To be 
• Section 
Revised 

, 1900 — 
ntville.
red Hol- 
D, Lake- 
a 3mosx 

framed 
t A. ,C. 
est place

S - w 33c lb************

Special for one Week Only
Five Hosts FLOUR and Royal Household 

$10.60 bbl. Every bbl of Five Rises and Rival 
Household Guaranteed

ONTOBA, Choice Blended Bread Flour 
$10.00 bbl

n For Service a 1
stein Bull. UXI T. P. Calkin & Co. vine

Have your pi 
and skates gre 
Margeson’s, the 
in town.CHEAP SALE

Christmas Jewellery
and Clocks

/2a.
- » gicle of 

k Outhlt, 
re Coun- 
Ceterday 
a guest

M. P.

The Morning 
Friday said—AO 
Clerk of the Lei 
oil, arrived in th. 
from Kentville' 
at the Halifax H 

Mr. H. H. W 
P„ of Kentville, 
the Halifax. 

Morning Chfi

25c Special for this Week-l>ar m; f:- 2 Ibi* Good Prunes 
7 lbs Baking Soda
3 pkgs Toilet Paper 
3 pkgs Corn Starch 
J ib new Figs

Rolled Oats, 5 lbs 
Small Onions, 7 Ins 
Large Onions. 4 Ioh 
Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs 
1 Ib Baldng Powder 
3 lbs mixed Starch 
1 can Co n Beef 
3 pkgs Lus 
3 botUes

25c
25c3- 25c-

... « 25=McLeod’s Jewelry 
Store

at 25c
2 pk<< Rid Ribbji R till is 23m ; 3 cins White 3 w 11 Potash

i Outhlt
-, -MAmwomi ■ . _. . KBNTVI1.LE XjJ

Su» Il WTo all our

Customers and Friends 
we extend a 
' VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and best wishes for 

a pleasant 
Holiday Season

at the Halifax, where he was 
met yesterday by his brother, 
Mr. J. Frank Outhlt.

________ GOLD
and silver watches jew- 
elly of every descrip
tion.

QUADRUPLE PLATE SIL
VERWARE AND CLOCKS.

We don’t sell German or Aus
trian jewellery or single plated 
ware.

YERXA’SLieut.-Colonel Allison H.
Dodge of this town who was at 
Halifax for some time and of 
late has been director of trans
port supplies at Quebec has 
been appointed director in the 
same work in the Toronto dis
trict vice Major Milson who has 
gone to Winnipeg.

The Xmas season has brought 
with it the usual festivities and 
Kentville merchants had their 
stores in the best of holiday at- friends for visits, flowers, mes
ure and many had moat attrae- sages of sympathy and many 
tive window displays. Not- kindnesses shown during their 
withstanding the war and the sad bereavement also for the 
necessity of "national saving beatiful music rendered at the 
Christmas buying here was as service, 
large and varied as in former 
years. Kentville has had a 
busy year.

agna
K

Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of Kentville
sw

LETTER FROMMrs. Marchant and family of 
“The Elms", Brooklyn Street, 
wish to thank their many

Store WAR HOSPITAL
A* WEAVERS*Mice The following letter is ex

tracts from one received by 
Mrs. Creelman Schofield of 
Black River from her son Priv
ate Grant Schofield from Beau
fort War Hospital, Nov. 10th, 
where he has been since he was 
wounded. He also has a young
er brother, Averman, who was 
wounded on Oct. 8th at Cour- 
cellette and taken a prisoner by 
the Germans. His mother has 
had a card from him since he 
was taken prisoner.

The elder brother writes: 
Dear Mother:

I now take time to answer 
your kind and loving letter I re
ceived the other day. I can’t tell 
you how pleased I was to hear 
from home. It really made me 
homesick for I’ve not got a let
ter since I’ve been in hospital. 
But mother, don’t worry I’m 
getting along fine. I expect to 
be getting out pretty soon. But 
I’m in no hurry for this is the 
first rest I have had since I left 
Canada. It takes once to learn 
ao I have got mine. Two of my 
fingers numb and 
and wounded through the arm 
and aide and out through my 
back. But I’m feeling fine again 
now.

I got your money and it waa 
a treat for I dont get any mon
ey in hospital but I’ll have all 
the more when I get out. Well J 
will cloae hoping these few 
lines will find you all well. Love 
to all from.

MAIL CONTRACT
*

ilic Auction 
ntville, on 
r 3rd, 1917.

J Cows
he country 
md some to

Auction Notice«BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
X Postmaeler General wiH be received 

el Ottawa until noou, on Friday, the RINK TICKETS 
I Season Tickets for Skating at 
Kentville Arena can be obtain
ed at the Drug Stores of G. C. 
McDougall, J. D. Clark and P. 
Margeson.

JAMES CHRISTIE,
Manager.

26th of January To be sold at Public Auction 
at my premises, Kentville, on 
Wednesday, January 3rd, 1817.

19 Fine Dairy Cows

Private Robert Algie, who 
went overseas with No. 5 Army 
Service Corps, who has been do
ing service in France arrived at 
Kentville on Thursday night 

as fine as any in the country and proceeded to his home In 
some new milch’s and some to Lakeville the same evening, Mrs 
freshen right away. Algie met .him at Halifax. He

Terms 4 months crédit on has only two weeks leave of 
approved joint note Interest at absence and will return to the 
7 per cent. , Canadian Army Veterinary

KENNETH SHARP I Corps to which he has been 
transferred. He speaks very 
highly of Capt. Fred W. Wick- 
wire under whom he enlisted

for the conveyxive of H«f Majesty"* 
Mails «.ix times per week over :

Kentville Rural Mail 
Rou’e No 1*s credit on 

> interest at 4! TENDERSunder a proponed contract for four yearn, 
dating from the Is». April next.

Printed notices containing further in-
SHARP..
916. For the collection of County 

Poor, Railway, Dog and any 
other Taxes that may be levied 
upon Kings County during the 
year 1917, will be received at 
this office until 12 o'clock noon 
on Dec. 30,1916.

The proposal must include 
the names of two responsible 
parties and their Post Office ad
dresses who are willing to be
come bondsmen in event of the 
Tender being accepted.

The Collector must be a resi
dent of the Ward in which he 
collecta the Taxes..'

By order,
C. L. DODGE,

swtiao Mun. Clerk and Treas.

sw formation as to condi ions of Proposed

-
Contract may bese n and blank forms of 
Tendvr may be oh turned t Poet offices of
Kentville 6 Route Officese

3 Kentville, Dec. 18,1916. swand at the offi e of the Post Office 
Inspector.5*Hinns having 

i County tor 
on Goods 

e render the 
in op before

*

â
m W. E. MacLELLAN,

Poet Office Inspector. NOTICE Mr. George E. Herman, who 
has been editor of the Western

is
Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Halifax, 11th De -ember 1916.

All Persons and Firme having 
bills against Kings County for i Chronicle for the past year left 
Services rendered on Goods on Thursday last for a short 
Supplied will please render the ! visit to the western part of the 
same duly attested on or before Province before returning to 
Dec 30ih 1916 Dartmouth and Halifax. He has

Attention Is called to the by-1 enlisted with the 246th High- 
la passed by Municipal Council landers, D Company, and ere 
requiring all bills to be attested long will be proceeding overseas 
to before presenting to Finance following his brother, Sergt. 
Committee. ! (Rev.) A K. Herman Mr

Bv order Herman leaves Kentville with
C L DODGE the best wishes of a large hum-
M unci pal Clerk Ib" wbo , b1ïam* ac<,ualnted 

Vnri Trees ! with him In the
ness. He has patriotically an- 

““ ! swered to the call of duty and 
Florida Oranges, large, sweet, all will follow him with best 

and Juicy, 60 eta per doxen at wishes in whatever place that 
the Green Lantern. | duty calls him.

3 MM O 1

i
d to the by- 
Ipal Council 
> be attested 
; to Finance

NOTICE
e

0 (rookedI hereby give notice that I In
tend going out of the Milk De
livery Business after Dec. 31st, 
1916: All my cows will be for 
sale after that date. Customers 
will please take notice and gov- 

themselves accordingly. 
lo-a KENNETH SHARP.

i1
iDODGE,

I pal Clerk 
and Treas.

mv>‘.
M arch ant—At his late home, 
"The Elms,” Brooklyn St., af
ter a brief Illness, J Melbourne 
Marchant, aged 76 years, leav
ing a widow, three daughters 
and one son to mourn the loss, 
of a kind and devoted husband 
and father.

ern

fli this year, 
e appreclat- 
useful and 

i, Slippers, 
<e real gifts, 
veil thought 
.KIN & CO.

course of busi-sw tl Jan 1.
Clean newspapers In 6 and 

10 cent packages and any quan
tity. suitable for wrapping, or 
placing under carpets.

At Advertiser Mice.
Your loving son,m

GRANT.sw

Ml
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1 KENTVILLE, DEC. 26, 1916
XHE A.D VBBT18EB

KENTVILLE, Di2

™ ”€SS5” s-

OTTAWA, December 19—^Zd^the'ooverno^GeMiDrf

ss, lu Si"1,:1, sp. «"-s“ B“ ”***
- «sttf K«S“rsf;k sü
charged me, I send to yeu' °“,h™ bevond the seas There I»
MSiTirST EK“*
a srgÆJaf.y: sre
and civilization shall be fought toa trhn t£*at we cjm put 
KXS& e^tundC rtfd private and P«e»n«jr

?orthPîo° help âgm fski^Uon8" aïreJyZdé^ 

splendid contributions to the common cause, aire :’detennln-
long the

path to final victory, we shalUr^Ut Bidj^£ GE0RGB.

I
a*,/

H - •
* ’ *

“ — ‘r, <4,:1
mmLi m:

Sv' •

i kk

\ XV*1' »■ *j®888E
" x5. «i

ju■T-
Keotville Time Table 
1916. (Service daily e

LEA\
Exprets for Halifax.. 
Express for Yarmeut 
Express for Halifax.

•or Middleton 
Accon- ior King spun 
A. com for Kingsp r« 

ccon for Kingsport

ARR1

fcxprens from Halils* 
Express fn>m Yarmou 
Fxpresi- from F* alita* 
Xecoio from Windsor 
Accom from Kingspoi 
Accom Iron- Kmgspo 
Accom. fm Kingspor

3

b

GERMAN WIRE ENTANGLEMENTS
ch‘SSkskk,“‘ '

■ àBRITISH INFANTRY
Prom the Offi; 

to be shoI

sarrsanK £g$»sar,£ 7;^
’^TSS.ySTJZZ 52fl2’~a'-3K 2mËSL2*"“2 SSSintSKIirxsssersxKsafflL.„ „*“~S~riTSsï.r:.rss»
?aeveRUfacaedn aCt“ri“g at Gomme- from schools, h£s tmm schools, from colleges

battle to the Teutonic Allied for co7tand in the neighborhood BpeeÆsillleav^Germany h 6eB, never trained never

F Sîaaw“” aSSftiss «SraSwSsrsiVi. rl -
sshs&s âSssssannouncing merelysaylng that Eome Dec. 20, ri»V>ndon- this by aom ™nc,uglonB ln the tbe™.Battle a,^ patue, day after day, week after week, In the 
they have “again offered resist- jn the Area Valley \ur artll usn peace g which she » i?™ oh monts ever devised by human skill, they
an re ” Petrograd reports that lery gre dispersed an enemy de- past euch a and the strongest cn trcnc . Tolor which is incredible when

hv the invaders near ^”e„t knd silenced enemy ^ the ttjttadWrtsjjSno^ vator which ^Houbt toat the old Cabinet,
on the left bank of the Series says today’s news peac»bHndest oh- 'tonavïglto the filamentary river, with

Danube, were repulsed, and says from the War Office. fa a limit wnere t^ fronted 7 ®h™Wnd shifting sands, and perhaps for a cruise in home
also that operations successful tbe Upper Astico Valley s^Inacy fihds itae itsnm a tïblnetTf twentyîtiiree vas rather top-heavy
for the Russians and Rouman- and on the Aslago plateau the wtth the nearer "^t vale I don otray Umt this new craft Is best adapted far
tans are being carried out by activity of the artillery on both ^07 Amarines. ^a^nt^y „Xfom hut I am convinced that it Is be*
scouting parties in the direction 8ides was marked. ww possible contingency J *
of Rlmnlka-Buidu. “On the Carso the enemys Anoth P “n )and to make tor *g’. , that m a multitude of counsellors there is wis-

On the front In France the artillery was rather more active comp ng be the secession of - “-That waswritten for Oriental countries ln peacetime.
British near Gommecohrt and agalnst our advanced positlons_ P®*®?.*e“^ Alltos.” v™ caiv?run “war with a Sanhedrin. That is the meanings*
Arras have carried out success- 0ur batteries dispersed enemy one of heyAto____________ ^ou can t ran a war w y ^ membe„ dolng sentry duty out-
ful raids against German troopa „n the march at several •—* ’,. - SEsSSSm the’ways and defending the Council Chamber
trenches and bombarded other p„lnta, while our Infantry drove nOTB TO KNITTERS ™,’„??ltrack 4hlle weare trying to do our work inside,
hostile positions .at Gomme- 0g, without difficulty, an enemy - , 7n't have absolute equality in sacrifice. In war that
court and near Loos and Hul- force which was attempting to The following lines were sent Y®“ , Bll“ eanhave equal readiness to sacrifices from
luch. The Geraans, for their advance." by a soldto atthe ^/’"Thère areh^d^s oT thousands who have given
part, shelled the British line —-------  MontreaUMy A tint Is enough all. l“*r« ^ mlnlonB who have given up comforUMe
line north of the Somme near RUSSIAN FRONT for our Canadian knitters. exchanged them for daily communication with deatt.
Festubert and Ypres and south -------_ Thanks, Lady, for the socks. t,aTe ^lven up those whom they loved best Let tte
of the Somme bombarded fte petrograd, Dec. 20-vlaLon- Some fit t „nrt nne nation m a whole, place its comforts, Its luxuries Its indnlg;
French at numerous polnU, the do„__(nritish Admiralty, via i used one for a helmet and one elegances on the national altar consecrated by so*
French replying energetically. ^,r’ele^B Press)—Fighting has for a mitt . „h»n M^riflces as these men made. Let us proclaim, during the

Berlin reports the repulse of h(-en |n progress on the west Here’s hoping to see you w a natlonai lent. The nation will bebetter and stronger
the Teutonic allies in the Cerna k o( the Danube, nearly op- I’ve done my*tt, j, mentaiiy and morally, as well as physically. It will stren-
Rlver bend region of Macedonia Hirsova. Dobiydja, her i„ the meantime, where Inbla - f r It, me y ennoble ito spirit. WRhout It we shall not get

In Galicia, southwest of Brody and rTeutonlc e8 did you learn to KNIT. gb«“ ,‘t8benneflt struggle
the Teutonic allies, after a forceg tbe war Office announc- ■ mm
ÎS“I» inïanÇ ®dtodany6 Attac^on tite Hus- wh<) THE TOTS ™GB0WTH 1? |ly, althoughinBriUshColu^a

fir^of the Russian °guns M P«t «rf=®^<*0«^-1 Tariff, ^es. figures DIFFERENT PROVINCES < «ten? sin«,

regraSWre^sCh tofbreaking Pla®®™ tb® DobrudJa ald® °f ?oyto^* ^ * *° "" ’ Named varieties of apples are ^87, ^the rap^v®^l®“ly d“
throwh barbed wire entangle- the Danube.______ Eyou grown people may very numerous, being over pro- lng the pagt ten years In tto
mento on the Bystrltza River beNERAL smile a little wistfully to bably 3,000 W. T. Macoun finest orchards t° be found to
sector by the Russians and com- The Brit see another leaf of romance . Dominion Horticulturist, in the Dominion. Manitoba p«£
pelting the Teutonic allies there London, Dec l8--Th* Brit- {a„ away from the tree of BuUeUn No 86, of the Division duces more apples than either
to flee Ish forces on the Tigris front ufe forever But the thou- “f Horticulture at Ottawa, en- of the prairie provinces, partly

The Austrians are actively, have improved their position sands of little boy a and “The Apple in Canada due to earlier settlements and
bombarding the Italian advan- the last few days no resumption glrl8 tbe world over knows 0ultlTatlon and Improve- to the adaptability of the
red positions on the Carso of offensive operations on a con- better. They know who ment -• At the time of the cen- ate and soil of southern Mroi-
frontPof the Austro-Italian thea- elderable scale Is indicated In makes tie toys axtd who sug tbere were io,S90.457 bear- toba. As to Saskatchewan Mr

the official report on these oper- hrlngB them They know . treeB ,n Canada and Macoun says The fact that the
ations. The gains made below bow 0]d Santa Claus comes K l78 q‘66 non-bearing. The small or crab apples originated
Kut-el-Amara last week were down wlth his heavy pack ®^,°uctlon of apples to the year by tbe late Dr Wm Saundera
achieved with comparatively from tbe snowy speces be- )recedtog the census that is in can be grown so successfully la

Paris Dec.' 20—The bulletin small losses. tween the star-down, y910 wa8 10,408,467 bushels, many places in the Province
Issued by the War Office tonight —— . . straight down through the Mr Macoun sketches the history and that some hardy Russtoa

thr campaign to France Amsterdam, Dec. 20, via Lon- chimney to a skirt of wind „f the apple ln every Province varieties have beer, matured.
don—§ome of the Vienna news- and a tiurry of powdery prince Edward Island apple leads one to believe that In the

"South of the Somme the en- papers, cdrmnentlng on toe flakes and gets not one treeB made their appearance In future there will be other varied 
emv violently bombarded our speech of David Lloyd George, whlt the sootier for it, 17B3 wltb the flrst settlement les originated which will sno-
llnes during the day, especially express the opinion that the re- and how he lands as of the English. New Brunswick ceed more generally. In Al
in i lie • -dors of Belloy-en-8an- lection of the PMM off^rof the good natured and Jolly as fcag mad(> Klow progress to clu- berta, the best results haveboen
terre, Berry. Pressoire and Ah- ; Teutonic Allies by the Entente ever ou the smoldering t)vatlon of the apple, although obtained to the southern section
laincouri Our artillery replied Allies Is virtually certain. The, hearth, with fairy gifts for climate and much of the so"ll are hut apples have been produced 
enonr-- callv. There were inter- FremdenMatt says: ; his children adapted to the growth of the to Edmonton where the climate , • ,mlttenf artillery actions on the ■'After Mr^ Lloyd ^eorgeS M what rares little ^er varieties. In Nova Scot- ismolster^ The farthest north Wh
rest of the front.” : speech the continuance of the Jack or jm anyhow |a apple, have been grown since to Canada that apples have

The Belgian communication world war is Inevitable -Gréa' whence they come as long the advent of the French set- 
"Aft-r a relatively quiet morn- Britain does not want to end as they get their toys. tiers In the parly part of the
lng. the enemy opened, in the the war un‘'l her| “|lnM L1®®d -------- -------------- seventeenth century. In 19U
course of the afternoon, a viol- attained . This ahn Mr y Meteghan the 4-masted 1,704,000 barrels were packed
ent arti-lery fire to the region George dralgnated, by the dark L Mc Kay, android from the Annapolis
r.f Het Has The Belgian art 1- word njBtftai He tsuilt by Dr. T H. MacDonald and adjacent valleys. Records
1,-ry silenced the enemy guns ‘.^'.'^ the Cetoral Powers for Mr A . B McKay of Hamll- show that the apple has been

---------- t • . j, j «ninRt ton Ont is nearing completion, grown ln Quebec since 1663. It
London, Dec 21-The official dand under The Hggere are now at their ®aa in this Province that the

stslemen* from British head- world ea, 7mmami Fate will task of rigging the vessel, Capt. famous Fameuse is supposed to 
quarte- In France read; England grammand^ Fate wBl|uumot jffimore of Yarmouth have originated. Ontario pro-

“ During the night the enemy "ow, ^ Jm ^me when Nl/i will talc command of her and dines more apples than any 
lines • re entered by us in the doubtless will 58”? the maiden trip will be from other Province, having to 1910,
neighborhood of Gommecourt. L ?7^^t» '.h«t F gland8hy Yarmouth to Montevideo with a six and a half million bearing 
and considerable damage was will recognize that K g , y Q Q, |umber „ ,B said that trees, to one million and a half 
done. \ number of prisoners rejecting the peace one , Dr MacDonald will lay the keel tn NoviTScotia and one million, 
were taken to the course of an- really stuck Its ne ^ of another large schooner as two hundred thousand to Que- 
other successful raid agalnsto noose with the r p soon aF this one is launched.— bee. The industry, Mr. Macoun
out"/™!,' thT.‘d raoralng I "he Neue Presse, however, Yarmouth Ufcht. Ipolnts out, is developing rapid-

THE WAR , 
DAY BY DAY

*.

Midland
l‘rain« of thr Midi. 

Windsor dnilv '.«»!
,t X os a. m„ 5 15 p 
for Windsor at '6.41 
and c 
of the 
Windsor with expr 
Halifax and Yarmovj 

Buftet parlor cars i 
ay) on express t| 

fax and Yarmouth.

- ii onnecti ng Rl 
Interrolooial

ept
i

#

5Canadian 
SL JOb «4

( Iii.il» Son 
s S. EMPRESS 

a. a»., arr. Dig by 
> yb> too pm wrl 

making connection^ 
pktifii' trauib m 
Bfaa the West

1 rains run on AH|

v

ra

7.v S,

tVS

BOSTON

Si earnerf of tbe fi 
S. S. Co., sail frmt 
on after art aval ! 

and TturoJ

'
L

ImS-
.1 H»iif»x 

R. V. PARKER. C
GEORGE E GRAS

"Ï"

'

Yarmoi
[ %

Steamship I
leaves Yarmout 
Saturdays at 5 ij 

Return : lean
and Friday* $v 1

Conoeciion rrj 
the Dominion A 
Halifax and Soul 
to and from Yatl

Tickets an* 
Wharf Of

K7
k* V.

s fl■

11

;
m Boston <s

8.8. I
A. E. IV|

For Sale—1 
Pun g Sleigh. 
Rooney.

Wanted—T 
for light bous 
P. 0. Box 241

FOtre

About 12E 
foot of the Ê 
to Watervllli 
cute 12 tons 
for Improve;

WESTERN FRONT 4(

I on otfreads;

Not Tl1 Uncle J 
lighting his l 
room one ey 
Marla glance! 
ting.

“John,” t 
you know thi 
be the twent 
of our weddi:

“You don’t 
sponded unci 
orously on 
What about ;

"Nothing,’ 
Marla, "only 

. we ought
V. Rhode Island

"But, Mar 
cle Josh, "h< 
them two Rh 
whet happ 
years ago?”

been grown, as far as Mr Ma
coun Is aware, la at the sub-star- 
tlbn at Fort Vermillion, to the 
Peace River district, where 
crab apples have been gathered. 
The bulletin, which can be had 
free on application to the Pub
lications Branch of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, la a compendium on the 
cultivation of the apple and 
treatment of the orchard.

P

i

t
. j

During the four months of 
July, August, September and 
October, the Allies have raptur
ed on the western front about 
72,000 officers and pten.

I

Mlnard'e Lli 
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FRENCH TOOK OVER 11,000 
FBI80NEB8 IN VERDUN 

DRIVE

I
AUGHL!

A>Including Nearly $00 Officers
Paris, Dec. 18—French for

ces have taken a total of 11,387 
German prisoners qn the Ver-, 
dun front since the 16th of De
cember, according to the an
nouncement made by the 

; French War Office this after- 
A violent German çoun-

ti

MCLAUGHLINKeotville Time Table effective Nov. 2nd 
1916. (Service daily except Sunday;

LEAVE

ses,- suited in German forces secur-
Sccoe. lor Kingapon.........  Ing a footing at the Chambret-
A. com for .King->p n...• • , J JJ J te’s farm. ‘

for Kingeport (Sat. ooly ) 6 20 p m ^ followB:

arrivK r South of the river Somme a
. . „„ . ...10 Ham detachment of the enemy which

I™ Ÿarmônii.: .!v v y. p » was endeavoring to occupy our
Fxpreat from Kalita*.............. 6.5) 0 j|nes to the Southeast ofJBerny.
xt.com trumWindsor ...............J W JJJ has been repulsed with hand
Accom from Kingsport . • J - grenades. On the right bank of IErttÇs:*LSSStfSEbr:|

municatlon yesterday. German 
Midland Division forces delivered a violent coun- 

i r.i.„ of tbr M.dUno Divi.ion leave ter attack yesterday evening up- iïi
Wlobaor dailv l. acepl Sunday) lor Truro „„ our new positions. They 8UC- f ; it
« 7 ot a O.., 5 is 0.0. and " T u'° seeded, however, only in secur-i • n|
for Wiodsov at ato »-« ing a footing at a point on the
^,brC“fooi:. tail-ay and at Clfamrettes farm We continue .
Windvor -lib aapr « in. 10 and from to hold the immediate surround- ? S
Halifax and Yarmoolh ___ logs of this location Else- P*

BuSei P*rlo',c‘" "?nt*'bL™^r tuu- where the night passed in quiet. 
^Jv.nL“ -The number of prisoners tak-
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11_______ en by us since the 15th Deceiii-
n.mmiian Pacific Railway her on the Verdun front is at (viaTigb present, according to the latest 
St JOto ill UMlKtAl (via 8 counting 11,387, Including 284

I n»'b s°“d*T ««=•!>"”) officers War material captur- 5 s. ESjtoSW-edand destroyed includes" 115 

*7» u'm .rv. s, Joir. 5»o b.m. cannon; 44 bomb throwers and
■xkio^ connections with the Canadian j()7 machine guns.
"iti, ta.nt ». S. John for Montreal 
too the West
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1tA Could Go No Further
One cold, wintry morning, a 

man of tall and angular build
„ ......  Rn„,„„ „nd v.rmourt, was walking down a steep hill

s. s“c“o...i from Yarmouth f« Bo.- at a brisk pace. A pieceof ice,
„ tile, ar.ival Expre-s train Iron, under the SHOW Caused hlffl tO i 

Halifax xnd T.uro, Weduexdxy aad bar and lotît, control Of his feet. \
urday. He began "to glide, and was un-
B. U. PARKER. Genl. Pmao-ognr Agoot aWe to

GORGE E. GÏAUAK £mnl Mmate At a crossing half-way down J 
■ he encountered a large, heavy 

woman. The meeting was sud- i ________
den, and before either realize it; " ~3 : Fallu Ont has written the to»npeopk for stiff prices.

Steamship Prince Arthur 5£
Wednesdays g-d man underneath, the fat woman peratrima Maria b^ fcte^ü wood^ealer^ ^ ^.theooMlWlvingregnMUone.

Kurdov. „ , P o, (A Uolic,«.) on^.n the bottom of the hm■ ___________ "SnuranralrNesting s' Royai Cluster Raisin7at the

JwL.a.Vmp’T 7r”nlTohrtc^erïe™aath Tnd The town council of Sturgeon mouopoiy Is holding up the Green ^ntero___-

Conoeciion made wiih trains of ^,er feet> these faint words were 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and ^orne to her ear—
Halifax and South Western Ran way “Pardon me, madam, but you 
to and from Yarmouth. will have to get off here. This is
Tickets an4 Staterooms at as tar as I go."

Wharf Office.

Atlanlii St mod *rd ttor • mrams run on
I

BOSTON SERVICE . i:Model D 45 Special-an elegant fire pamenger Touring Cw «1* 

tr~-x«j body appoioiroenu and refinement». $1S2°V *' * °,i"
ON SHOW AT PARKERS, KENTVILLE,

A. - ^W. Parker. Ken^
I,
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I I wa< cured of terrible umbagn hy 
MINXRD’S LINIMENT

REV. WM. BROWN.

I was .-ured of a bed case of ear
ache bv MINARD’S LINIMENT 

Mrs. S. KULBACK.

I wa« cured of aenririve lungs by
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Mrs S MASTERS

//

Boston A Yarmouth 
8. 8. Co , ltd.
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• 1 V»* A. K. WILLIAMN. Agent.
Yarn...nth. N. 5.

For Sale—1 double seated 
Pun g Sleigh. Apply to Jnmes, 
Rooney.

Wanted—Two or three ... 
for light housekeeping. Address 
t. 0. Box 840. bw 31 I THE CHEAT SOMME OFFENSIVE

Hen,™, of .ho BATTI.B OF THE SOUVR icklet Theatre, December SKh and 80th

KINGSPORT THE FIRST LEAP FROM THE TRENCHES IN
Prom the Official Motion 

to be shown at the NThe reiceptlon held for Lieut 
Hiltz, under the auspices of the

ft S*
Hiltz The programme for the 
evening was under the manage
ment of Miss Huntlev. and need
less to say, was well arranged. 
The speakers were, Rev. Mr. 
Wright (Harry's pastor), Rev

Uncle Josh was comfortably .). D, Hull, Dr. A. C. Borden, 
lighting his pipe 1 in the Hvfng- Canning, A gold wrist watch 
room one evening when Aunt f engraved) which was a small 
Maria glanced up from her knit- token from Kingsport, as pres- 
ting ented by S'r Frederick Borden.

“John." khe remarked, “do, After luncheon under the man- 
yon know that next Sunday will this evening, long to be re- 
be the twenty-fifth anniversary | ...cement of Mrs. J. D. Ells, 
of our wedding?” ■ membered, closed with the Na-

“You don’t say so, Maria." re- ttonal Anthem."
■ponded uncle Josh, pulling vig- Miss L. M Loomer received 
orously on his corn-cob pipe. » verv pleasant -nrprlse 
What about It?” eveping last week, her many

"Nothing," answered Aunt friends gathered and giving her 
Marls, “only I thought maybe -^shower of linen with a mes- 
we ought to kill them two sage of love from all.
Rhode Island chickens. Miss May Johnson Is expected

"But, Marla.”-demanded Un- boi"“ from the holidays 
cle Josh, "how can you blame a Bed Cross e-rvlce was held 
them two Rhode Island Reds for In the Conereeat'oso.Hat church 

twenty-five on the 10th Inst, the Methodist 
nuartette Canning assisting. 
Lieut Hiltz and Pte. Dickie 

the sneeker”. *16.00 was

FOB SALE 
About 126 acres 

foot of the 8 
In Watervllle, 7 acres 
cuts 12 tone hay, 
for Improvement

THE “A. B. C.” OF RAILWAYS4
great chance

THE BOX CAR
NATHAN BEST.otf

Not Their FseH

m
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:*V.. one i
maximum carrying capacity of only thirty thousand 
pounds, and to-day we hare the modern car equipped 
with hoary trucks and constructed of steel through
out, transporting st high speed a load of from ntnety- 
flre to one hundred and ten thousand pounds.

The ralue of the box cpr to shipper and railway 
has Increased to a degree commensurate with Its de 
relopment and particularly so during the past lew 
yearn when the more expeditious release of equip
ment after reaching destination, baa permitted an In
crease la car mileage which represents just so much 

•errtoe to the public.

r N the tarrying out of its work there would be dlffl- I culty In finding an Instrument that has been of 
* more assistance to modem industry than the freight 
ear. Its uses are manifold, from a ■
point of rtew, for It «erres alike the shipper of mer
chandise. the coal denier and at times the livestock

f
-v J

traffic handlingV
■4

tur months of 
leptember and 
es have captur
era front about 
nd jnen.

I whet happened 
years ago?”

When we consider the history and derelopment of 
the freight car we find there a reflection of the rapid 
■mgroes made in the Industrial world of recent years 
it is but a short time ago. comparatively, when the 
standard car, of light wooden construction, had a

m ■
Mlnard’s Liniment Curee Colds.

made for the Red Cross.
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N1CKLET THEATRE, KENTV1LLE
_______ TIAIA HAVQ Evening : 7.30 and 9.00 o’clock
Matinee Each Day at 3.00 o’clock | YV U UMlW ——   *7"

Friday and Saturday, December 29th and 30th
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*Lancashire, rrlkrcd from successful attack, bring m the 

fcEKRStŒSEEÆÎi th, 6dd hospital.

b7 e°T‘'
Terriffic concentrated bombardment of the German tren 

ches the morning of the attack, July 1st, 1916.
Fixing bayonets and passing through the communicating 

trenches to the first line.
Just before the battle Blowing up the enemies trenches 

by a huge mine. Wiring the crater.
Firing machine guns from parapet.
Shrapnel bursting over first line German trenches.

Part 1
Preparatory Action, June 2Bth to 30th

Showing the activities before Friconrt-Mametx. Similar 
notion took place along the entire British front in Picardy.

Hidden batteries were pounding the German trenches for 
five days before the attack of July 1st Part 4

Clearing battlefield of snipers.

BUV from *«-
mt”ltombmg the German» with 9.3-inch Howiteers.

Shells tearing up the.cnemy’s deep dugouts.

Part 3-The Attack
At a signal, along the entire 16-imk front, the British 
MMkapedorcr fbe trench parapet, and tranced under

Part 5-The Day After «1 ■*>I
^«.S'tS-d rillnges and effects of 

British shell fire.
AdJnSgDthe artillery.
Troops move ep to^onti

K sunken road in “ No Man’s Land.
Rew^ng'woundw^mitWi^Tommies underfire.
Bringing in British and German wonnded on stretchers 

I during height of battle. *
Part 2 mnue advance.imp on the evening of the great advance, 

the troops.ng upMovi

at the trench. They lie 
upright with their 
face to the clay and— 
the enemy. The man 
on the right doee not 
move a limb. The man 
on the left moves hie 
arms a little and then 
is at rest. This Is 

{ lightning death 
I wrought before our 

eyes, and wrought be
fore we recognise It. 

Through our dazed grief we see the others run
ning forward, one falling here, one falling 
there, until there is only one gallant figure 
visible, strolling dauntlessly into the storm.

Bravery of our boys Is past our Imagining. 
“Every one of them,” said a wounded officer to 
me who fought on the First of July, “every one 
of them Is a hero.” His eyes filled with tears 
as he spoke. I thought of hie words as I saw 
our soldiers bringing In a dying comrade under 
shell-fire. He died half-an-hour after he 
passed on the back of a soldier. I shall not 
soon forget hie good English face. Nor shall 
I forget the face of the dead German soldier 
who Is lying there waiting to be burled by the 
British soldiers who are digging the graves on 
the battle field. These are dreadful sights, but 

British Infantry leaped German Flmt Une wholesome as Tols-
Trenches and rushed on to Second and Third toy’s War and Peace.

We see helmeted sol
diers fixing their 
bayonets and being 
passed round the 

of a trench 
like a footall crow* 
going through a 
turnstile. We see a 
vast mine exploding.
We see the earth as
cending in a black 
globe like the dome 
of St. Paul’s, and 
then falling through the white smoke Ihatper- 
slsts long after the last fragment has pierced It. 
We see the engineers hurrying to wire the crater. 
We see the Worcesters fixing wire-cutters to their 
rifles We see all the gears and gadgets of the 
complex war-machine. It is cold business, iron 
science, hard routine, grim system, stork order 
moving raçn like machines and machines like 
men

hardly ready for the shock 
soldiers standing with fixed bayonets In a trench 
waiting for the signal to scramble over the para
pet. Suddenly an officer Is seen on the parapet 
with a gallant gesture ofleadersblp. He is not 
there alone a second. The whole Une “**» ■"* 
goes over simultaneously. All but two. One on 
(he right. One on the left They slip back 
very quietly. They lie against the sloping face

.
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The drama suddenly becomes tense. We are 
We see a row of
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Evening General 26c., Reserved 36o.PRICES

§§=

Matinee Adults 25o., Children 16c.7
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Backed by 
Imperial Authority

“The public should see 
these pictures that they 
may have some idea what 
the army Is doing and 
what war means.”

-THE KING
-

“ if the exhibition of 
these pictures all over 
the world does not end 
war,
tlon. See that this pic
ture, which Is Itself an 
epic of self-sacrifice and 
gallantry, reaches every
one.”

-LLOYD GEORGE

Cod help civillza-

War as it really is

*
e
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26, 1916 .- ■XNew Fall & Winter CoatsTO BE MARRIEDAT NEW YORKWOLFVILLB
Tfie New York Times announ- 

Mrs Clarence H. Borden has ces the marriage of Mr. Harry 
« Editor and Eubimar gone to Somerville, Mass., to Phillip Newcombe of Saskatoon,

- • 'TaH« fCEESEC
PABLIAMt NI TO . spdBt Thursday at Ttentville organizer and Lecturer of the

Miss Lena Allen, daughter of ; Women's Christian Temperance 
Ottawa December 21—Sir Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, ; Union for New York, ai speaker 

Robert Borden win lttely return North Grand Pre, has been vis- ! on Prohibition and Women's 
, Ottawa on Saturday next. It iting her aunt Mrs. Jas. Wood- Suffrage, who has been taking 
îa extractedn that "immediately man. [a prominent part on theseques-
upon his return he wiII caUahill MigB Saxt0n, milliner has gone throughout United States.
meeting of the Cabinet to decide t Berwick for the holidays and „ \ewcombe is a barrister, “P°n the date o the, coming wi)1 proceed to New York to | Geor^W.'

mlunns are that the session vislt ,riends . I Newcombe, Canning, who grad-
wiUonen orTJanuary 25th. The Mr. qnd Mrs. Charles Hogan ' uated from Dalhousie Law 
government Is said to have Its and family of Church St . have school and practiced for a while 
Isri™ pretty well In shape moved to Wolfville. | in Kentville as^a partner of Mr.

H. G. HARRIS and Suits for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

The Newest Clothes—Latest Styles
Direct from the Manufacturers.

In Tweeds, and Smoothe Goths, all Colors, all 
Prices and Sizes-Salts, Plush Coats the Newest on 
the market Plain ' and Belted Styles — Lined 
thoughout with Satin — $4.50. $3.00 $36.00

4
■4
—I

1 0»

i

h
NEW SKIRT- In Plain, Blue 

and Black Serges, price

$5.00 fir $6.00.
J. E. BALES & Co., Ltd,

and its legislative programme Mlss ggith Thompson has
inl?ed'that*>*“NationaltService" Remain ^ ""

will hold foremost place in the 
Speech from the Throne

MacDonaljd’s 'Garage1/X.4

Mr. Ralph'Fuller of the Mil-,
_ . „ „ tia. Dept, Ottawa, who has 

#he Allies are _pre£“r been home for a long time on 1 C()rriwams St„ 
Christmas message for the . ]eaye has returned to his _ .
Huns, and it is not likely to bear ^“k at Ottawa. Chevrolet Servie
the emblem of the “Dove of 
Peace.. ”

The Furness liner Salerno 
arrived at Liverpool, Dec. 19th.

The fund for the Cornwallis
St Baptist Church, Halifax, Sergt. George Chase, son of 
has passed the $3000 mark. Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Chase,
Among recent contributors were port Williams, arrived home 
Gaspereau church, $3.25; Can- unexpectedly on Tuesday last 
ard Baptist, $18.83; Mrs. Al- He has received a warm Wel

lcome from his many friends 
and others who are interested in 
his noble devotion to duty On,
Friday night, Port Williahis 
gave him a public welcome,
Sergt. Chase has almost recov
ered from his recent serious 
wound and is now looking fine 
though the effects of the war 
will remain long with him.

i
Carriage Factory Building

; «gfKentville

*
Stati t

-Mr. James Eagles has spent 
the last four years in the North 
West and is now visiting his 
■former home here.

Automobiles stored at reason
able prices.

Tires, ! Tubes, Accessories al
ways In stock.

Repairs promptly attended to by 
expert machinists.

Caaollnn — Care 1er Hire — Oil
Selling Agents for 

Chevrolet Motor Cars

Phone Ns 18

f WOLFVILl.E, N S.
Men’s Furnishings Clothing ...FursDry Goodse

I

I Deliciously Good Food j 
and Quick Service

TEDDY’S HAK1 * 
RESTAURANT where every patron gets jg

S Delicious, palatable Food that is so 
H good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends

» fred Perry, $1.00, etc.
The marriage took place on 

Wednesday morning, December 
20, at the Lome of Mrs. Agnes 
Fttz Randolph, South Williams- 
ton, of her daughter, Muriel 
Blanche, and Frank Miles Chip- 
man, of Nictaux West, Rev . S. 
A. McDougall officiating.

h X
*Ralph l. MacDonald

—
«Automobile Owneri Attention !

I have moved Into the first 
floor, CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING ON CORNWALLIS 
STREET and intend running sin 
UP-TO-DATE GARAGE.

You can have your car thor
oughly overhauled by an expert 
mechanic and stored in warm 
dry quarters for the winter 
months at reasonable prices.

I have secured the agency of 
the CHEVROLET, CARS for 
anothér season 4raey will be 
better than ever. Several im- 

rovements have been made 
on last year’s model, and the 
price, instead of increasing, has 
been REDUCED TO <660.00 f.o. 
h. Oshawa

- *6 Hundreds are going to*

/ *£
A

The worst fire la the history 
of Summerside, P. E. I., swept 
over that town Wednesday 
morning causing nearly twice 
as much damage as the big fire 
of 1906, when the residential 
partion suffered. This time it 
was the business section, and 
the damage 1 s estimated at 
$325,000, with about $176,000 
Insurance, spread out among 30 
different oomaniee.

4.*
*

H TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of * 
3 TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and P 

efficient service goes theVeal test of a successful * 
Restaurant |

jS TEDDY never uas to catch up — He always is g 
ft ahead in the Restaurant Business.JJ
* BOYS IN KH AKI will find here just their heart’s 

desire in Meals and Lunches.
PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages w 

and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and 
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 

their lady friends and îelatives..
Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m. * 

-four c 11 uses- w

>'*
.

<

#
m

II
IK>•

The marriage was solemnized 
on Saturday last in Edinburgh, 
Scotland of Miss Dorothy Gor
ham, daughter of the late J. 
W. Gorham of Halifax, and 
Dr Gordon Wtswell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wlswell, 
also of Halifax. Captain, the 
Rev. Clarence Macklnnon of 
the 219th Battalion, officiated.

Inmates of New York’s city 
prisons and reformatories will 
eat corn bread instead of wheat 
bread three days a week, as a re
sult of the high cost of living 
Turnips and beets already have 
been substituted tor potatoes,

in the
1 dying

0 There is a big demand for 
these cars and, if you intend jg; 
purchasing, let> me have your ^ 
order early to avoid disappoint- W 
ment. I shall be pleased to de- M 
monstrate the car and talk bus- 
ness with you at any time. }g[

my
m
KTeddy’s Khaki RestaurantRalph L. MacDonald at

« .*> itKentville *Pkmc Ns. 18 Kentville_ËifcctS Of * vx>r. Main and Aberdeen Streets at
**************************m

I the professional. Industrial,
I business, religious and social 

STICKING UP IN BAY 1 life of Boston, including auch 
Digby, N. S. Dec. 21—At ; men as Major Henry Lee Hig- 

low water at an early hour this gtnson, the great Boston bank
morning a vessel’s masts were er and philanthropist, Charles 
discovered sticking up in St. W Elliot President Emeritus 
Mary’s Bay between Westport of Harvard; Eugene N. Foss, 
and Meteghan. It Is now be- ex-Govemor of Massachusetts, 
lieved that the American and others equally prominent 
schooner William Mason with In their several spheres, issued 
hard coal from New York for a signed statements the eve 
Yarmouth foundered with all of the election, urging no lie- 
hands within three or four mile» ense for Boston, and declaring 
of safetv that they believed that under a
01 saiety. license policy Boston would

gain both financially and moral
ly.” The large Increase In the 
majority in favor of licensee, aa 
compared with that of last year, 
however, shows that Boston Is 
not yet prepared to give up its 
saloons.
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BOSTON VOTES WET

Boston remains wedded to Its 
Idols. The city voted on Tues
day last to continue the license 
system, after one of the hottest 
campaigns between the "wets” 
and the “drys” In the history of 
the New England metropolis. 
It was expected that Billy Sun
day’s remarkable evangelistic 
campaign in that city would 
have had an Important influence 
In turning the scale in favor 
of prohibition. Added to this 
was the attitude of a large and 
Influential section of the busi
ness community, who took their 
stand in favor of the suppres
sion of the liquor traffic. More 
than one hundred leadens In

'•>W
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For Sale—A Horse, weight, 

about 860 lbs, perfectly quite 
and good worker also a colt $ 
years old quiet and very prom
ising. or exchange for 1 horse 
about 1000 lbs to match anoth
er. A. Gilbert, Atlanta, Skef- 

1 a-ox1/ field Mills
aFOB SERVICE — Registered 

Yorkshire Boar. Terms $1.00 at 
time of service. F. G. Newcombe 
Sheffield Mills.
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CANADA

NATIONAL SERVICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given under the authority of the “War Measures 
Act 1914," that during the first week in January, 1917, an inventory will be made 
by the Post Office Authorities, of every male between the age i of sixteen and sixty- 
five, residing in Canada.

National Service Cards and addressed^envelopes for their return to Ottawa 
have been placed in the hands of all Postmasters for distribution amongst the 
persons required lo fill ir. «licit cards. Every male person of the prescribed ages 
is required to fill in and return a card enclosed in an envelope within ten days 
of its receipt. ,

Any person who fail, to receive a card and envelope may obtain the same 
^lpon application to the nearest Postmaster.

R. B. BENNETT,
Director General.Ottawa, 15th December, 1916.

GOD SAVE THE KINO.

NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK : 1st to 7th JANUARY.
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ONE THOVSAND MILES OF ter in New York on Sunday. 
CANADAS RAILWAY TRACKS In the meantime Mr. Cochrane 

TO GO TO FRANCE had been In consultation with 
Mr. A. C Smith, president of 
the New York Central, and 

' I nairman of the Commission is 
I investigating the Canadian 

Ottawa, Dec. 18—Canada has Railway situation, and as a re- 
undertaken , to supply, largely 'uH Mr - Cochrane decided that 
from its own excess railway ,l)e first request to be made of 
mileage, at. least one thousand,lheJ>rivately owned Canadian 
miles of rails and other track ™adsJou>d be the taking up of 
material for immediate use In the 220 miles of duplicate mile- 
France The Dominion Govern- age in the mountain section be- 
Xient roads and the Grand tween Edmonton and the Coast. 
Trunk, Canadian Northern and !cor,îh a distance the Canadian 
Canadian Pacific are all so-op- Northern Railway . andI the 
crating to meet the demand. AW Grand Trunk Pacific parallel 
ready 300 miles of Government each other . Sir Henry Drayton, 
railway sidings are in process of chairman of the Canadian Rail
being taken up and shipped to ay Commission, has approved of 
France tnis.

The Imperial Government has H°n- £r. Reid left for Ottawa 
asked the Dominion to heln on Saturday night to follow the 
solve the difficulties of the natter there and has recom- 
French railway situation, both mended to Council the granting 
in the relief of port congestion -o the Minister of Railways of 
and the movement of guns and power to order up existing rails 
munitions behind the lines. The and,, material w hereverthe in- 
transportation facilities in vestigating tod way tommis- 
France have been inadequate to sion or the Dominion Railway 
permit the Allies to take full ad- :!oa^..™ay <*Tee as t0 the prac- 
vantage of the material and sup- ticability. 
plies available, and it is felt that 
the war could be materially 
shortened and thousand of lives 
saved if sufficient additional 
railway facilities could be pro
vided promptly.

>J Synopsis of
Canada Takes Drastic Step to 

Help End the War
4* 1 4 Lend

rglHB sole he^ 
I male over 18! 

stead a quarj 
Dominion land iij 
wan or Alberta, 
in person at the D 
or sub-Agency for 
proxy may be m 
Lands Agency ( .> 
certain conditions.

■e a valuable household remedy. 
Thus writes ^prominent oltisen

eRtdvaj’s Re&dj Relief
Wot External and Internal Use

CURES ■S’
Duties—Six 

cultivation of*wiel|h Sere Three!
C#u|he Celds HOB8B GOODS•ere ■otdss

Sprains, Stralse Hsaische ,

SST P|Us Is the Kidneys Sciatica
For over FIFTY YEARS this wonderful Remedy has proved Itself the beet,

RADWAY A CO., Ltd., Rlotitf»!, Canada.

A•rip ■ioe miles of his 1 
st least 80 acruto 
A habitable ho.

pdrtd 
In certain dist| 

good standing m 
section alongside 
SS.00 per acre.

Duties—Six m-] 
of three years aj 
patent; also 50 < 
Pre-emption pate

»f every description oui be 
mind here. There la not a thing 
nlsslng what ought to be in a 
Everything needed In » table, 
iarn and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has been 
gathered with great care, and 
■ on will not have a chance tp 
omplaln about the quality

V I*
N„r.l|il
Ih.un.U.n

p.l. In Iha «art L,aka|*

.
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W*. REGAN, WOLF VILLE noon as homester

■
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ItTHE MANUFACTURERS 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPART

Aâettler who hi 
■lend right map 
stand in certaiq <

fit outof three

.£2The Most Valuable and. Live; 
tor cultiva#4, Bull In Canada

ISave Aoney for Totu. Abstainers “Lotus Laddie,” the famous 
Ayrshire bull is now owned by 
the Agricultural College, and 
Prescott Blanchard, of Bible 
Hill, Truro. This bull is a bro
ther of YJean Armour the 
Third,” the noted 3-yqar-old 
Ayrshire cow which produced 
21,938 pounds of milk and.. 9 45 
pound of butter

Deputy

PEN POINTS 
STAY SHOOH

Appeal to CanadaThe figures in the fo]l wing table, show » i; nerce mgr tie] 
out of insurance has been of the expected co during the last few years 
In the two classe of insurers in this Com pan m Canada.

1911 1910 1909 19u8 1907
14.87pc SÎ.SOpc 84.6Spc 88.iipc 89.00pc 86.9*1 ‘ 
79.59pc 6I.18pc U.llfx SS.llpc 7!.76pc 86 t4,«

The British Government is 
doing what, it can to supply 
them from England. Canada 
has been as

If Used Onl* In
E fc 6. Nm-Girr.il»» loki

190- Now Is the 
chimneyee cl 
too late, as m 
Igtnate from 
Just send a ct

Abstainers Section 
General Section

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainers ma 
a, actual saving in dollar» and cent» by placing the life Insurance wit

d whether there 
iblllty of securing Ask Tour Dealer.

Everett * Burts Cs. AuhenL *. S

Makers of the famous
U N.O. SHOE POLISH

In 12 months, 
making the world’s record for a 
3-year-old cow. Lotus Laddie Is 
one year old and is probably the 
most valuable animal eyer Im
ported into Canada. He was 

rchased from Mrs. Eardheart 
Vermont.

was any
rails and other track material 
from the ’Dominion to meet 
what is regarded by the British 
Minister of War as a vital need 
It was suggested that if no other 
solution were possible certain 
already existing trackage might 
be taken uif and sent forward 
The call on the Dominion is 
from front 1200 to 1600 miles of 
railway trackage 

This information was receiv
ed in Ottawa last Thursday af
ternoon. The .Çanailian steel 
situation wUMmmetilately can
vassed . It became apparent that 
the munitions work on which 
the Canadian mills are at pres
ent engaged precluded any pps- 
stbllity of early delivery of rails 
tie plates, bolts, etc., from those 
quarters, and It was evident 
that the situation could only be

taking up of Canadian track.
The Minister of Railways.

Hon Frank Cochrane, was ab
sent at the time that the War 
Office communication was re
ceived. On Friday afternoon 
Mr Graham A Bell, Financial Montreal Gazette: From Tier- 
Comptroller of the Department, mouth County, N. S., comes the 
left for New York with the ne- announcement of the death of a 
cessary documents to place the citizen at the age of 104 years 
matter fully before the Minister, and five months. Senator Wark, 
and at New York Mr. Cochrane who died a few years ago in his 
was able to consult with his col- 101st year, lived in the Maritime 
leagues. Hon. Dr. Reid, who, as Provinces, also, and made the 
acting Minister of Railways at journey to Ottawa when he was 
various times is also closely in a centenarian. In the other 
touch with the Canadian rail- parts of Canada there are like- 
way situation. wise many oldrinen and women

who have lived long past the al
so. Miles of Government Track | lotted span fixed by the Psalm

ist. This Is a healthy country 
By ten o’clock on Saturday j for the man or woman who has 

morning a telegram to the De- regard for nature’s rules, 
part ment was on the wire digest I
Ing that Mr. Gutellus. General Frederick Paljner, the Ameri- 
Manager of Government Rail- can war correspondent, says he 
ways, be instructed to arrange jg convinced that some day the 
Immediately to take up 300 German western line Will be 
miles of Government railway proken and that it is on that 
siding, and to also supply what- front the war will be decided. As 
ever track material was Immed-, proo( that the Germans are be- 
Iately available V ith these In- coming discouraged Mr. Palmer 
structlons Mr. Gutellus, who clteg the fact u,at the British 
had been called to Ottawa, left gave ss.oOO prisoners since the 
for Montreal oh Saturday after- beginning of the grand offensive 

He has already under in ju]y whne the Germans have 
movement to the seaboard suf- taken only 3000 British This 
flclent material, including rails, -neans, he says, that the Ger
tie plates, bolts, spikes and ties mang surrender in batches when 
to equip one complete section of surrounded, while the British do 
railway, including sidings To 
enable the General Manager to 
do this the, Canadian Northern 
Railway, through Mr. D. 3 
Hanna, promptly came to his 
support with ten miles of spike 
material.

... K
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The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. QOUCHER, Middleton, fit. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

n /!

$ JiMAJOR AXOLINE. I
:

The E K Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St John. N B ■Principal McKittrick, of the 

Lunenburg Academy, who was 
cme of the teachers’ representa
tives o nthe

1 Mst «Ij1 -My stallion, Major Axollne, 
will stand at owners stables. 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

f. Jj. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April Mil Otf

he
ry Board of 
for several 

has been appointed a 
r of the Board by the 

....vlnclal Government It is 
understood that this honor had 
been conferred in recognition of

ç. <Adviso 
ucatlon of N. S. /

No Better Way to Make 
Your oods Known -

£>1

sasrsi r.
Builders Mariais (N -YS'tt.o,

asa.'-cïï
the valuable services he has 
rendered the Province, as Sec
retary of the Advisory Board 
since its Inception. We congrat
ulate the principal upon his ap
pointment, and the province up
on securing the services of an 
educationist so well qualified 
for the office. Lunenburg Daily 
News, Dec. 16.1916.

Kings Co. that, to use space in1U particulars ot
DUPUIS Fi
■tThe undersigned hare leased the

ttargoaon Mill Property at Kent- 
«NHe,

Ithd will keep in stock here.

'by tj*emet "St!The Advertiser or on
■ mrdhitt from Halifax,hebes 

class of Betldas AWwbriuag Stock tha j 
be obtained in the following

To my prl 
from Wlckwlj 
ling steer, ret 
spots on bod 
earmark.

Owner cat 
proving propi 
expenses.

GEORt

■m r
lines ÀÀ

f VlU»
ReofiaiCiller,

Hwrnf. Sisk,
ihplwrk Itir ring, Straw

Mouidmts, Wall lari

1 allai ers.
oardsLet Us Do Your Printing m ■

Franc,Doors, f«t, sw 81

flennlne I 
jut received

Forera Lukedeck FrameF Read What We Specialize On A specially good line ot DOUGLAS 
FIR SHEATHING

Art you in need of any then call 
and examine. m) HornThe Piercey Supply Go. 

Ltd., Halifax & KentviHe 
A. Cedi lUqcMB. AfoL t is Nictanx, 

and Aber3i

Oeme
ANYONE *

letteringCAN<

V DYE AttO

».THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

KemailleDYOLA HOR81noon I
1 Bay Mare, a 

weight l| 
1 Bay Horse, j 
1 Dark Chest! 
Sire “Fair Oj 

These hors^ 
condition, wl 
I only need q 

G. W. PAl

The Dye that color. ANY 
ot Cloth Perfectly, wiUi

SAME DTI.

$to>le»ewu BreuiTVc»! ftS, i. ItouewS
not.

1
MNot So Slow After All

Former Mistress—I would 
like to give you a good recom- 

Wlth the 300 miles from Can- mendation, Delia, but my oon- 
adlan Government Railways as science compels me to state that 
a start Mr. Cochrane at once you never got meals on time. I 
got busy with the railways, wonder how I put It In a nice 
Mr. E. J Chamberlain, presl- sort Of Why. 
dent of the Grand Trunk Pacific, Delia—Yez moight Jl»t say
hapened to be In Washington Ol got the meals the same as Oi 
and was able to meet the Minis- got me pay.

/Wanted—A young girl for ' 

general housework. Apply at 
Advertiser Office. sw 41 M.Send The * 

In yonr Met 
Only SI 00
■tenth.

Advertise in this paper and 
watch the result

Fire Place Screens In .several 
sites and styles ranging from 
$1.66 to 83.00.

1'. P. CALKIN A CO.

1 1

Envelopes
ChnrehjEnvelope
Seed Envelopes
Posters
Dodgers
Folders
Legal'Formp
Note Forms
Receipt Books^
Labels’ 6
Blotters''

Butter Wraps

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 
Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists

„ii

“ESB’
NON-CORROSIVE
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WARRANT FOR ARREST

OF VENIZBLOS
26, 1916 I Everything Electrical Professional uardsj

London December 18—A war
rant has been issued at Athens 
for the arrest of Eleutherios 
Venizelos, the former premier, 
on charges of high treason and 
of libelling the Greek general 
staff in articles published in a 
newspaper several months ago, 
says a Reuter dispatch from the 
Greek capital.

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? tfnot 
let me give"you a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations.4» 4 Webster SL, KestriUe, It. .$

fTlHE sole head of a family, or any 
1 male over 18 years old, may home 

stead a quarter section of availablt
Wirt* orf) hrr« ire and I v ill call and talk„jt ov< r with you

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited
OFFICE'# STORE—-M T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.

Sr : stead a quarter section of availablt 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe 

f or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agent ) 
or oub-Agency for the district. Ent ry b>
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) or 
certain conditions.

on tbs residence upon and 
e land in each of thru. 

A homesteader may live with n 
■me miles of bis homestead on a farm o 
at least 80 
A habitable

Frederick C. Dimock
i

ENLISTMENTS IN CANADlT

The Total Is Now Nearing the 
Pour Hundred Thousand Mark

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In Kentvllle

J. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

11 m*
.ft__

!
Duties—Six m 

cultivation of the8 Phone 168 Ottawa, December 18—Tdtifl 
enlistments in Canada u to the 
end of last week were 381,438 
The figures for the last fort
night were 3,274, as compared 
with 5,500 for the whole of Nov
ember . By divisions the fort
night’s totals were:
London ....................
Toronto...................
Ottawa-Kingston ..
Maritime Provinces
Manitoba...............
British Columbia .. 
Saskatchewan ..
Alberta .....................

eadcr may uve wun n 
homestead on a farm o 

acrW9 certain conditions 
hov«9k Wquired except where

8can be 
ota thing 
o be In tt

e PORT WILLIAMS WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE PRESENTATION 

On Thursday afternoon, Dec.
14th, the Women’s Institute met (By John J. Mai 
in their room in the Citizens dent Exchange Tru 
Hall, Port Williams. About fiO ,
members were present to say

h ILLY SUNDAY GREAT
MORAL POWER HOUSE Dr. F L COMSTOCKperformed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Prite 
93.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in eat h 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
sooa as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

Asettler who has exhausted his bome- 
tdead right map take a purchased home
stead in certaiq districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must Reside she month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is subject to 
redaction in case of rough, scrubby o* 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con-

m Includ- 
has been 
care, and 
chance to 
Mdlty
.FVILLE

Graduate of Tuft's Collie of Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block, over Wilson's 
Drug Store.

BERWICK. N. 8.
9 to 11.30 a. m. 
l.to to sp.se

rtin, Presi- 
st Company 

and Former President Massa-
*

264t 567patent; also 50 acres exti 
Pre-emption patent may I 
som as homestead paten

dent, Mraoaiietf" diocaA’A—i ... .. .
farewell to their retiring,/Presi- Power house. All through Bos- 
dent, Mrs. (Rev.) J. D Hull, ton he is sending daily well- 
who will soon be leaving tor charged moral currents. Every 
Plainfield, Connecticut. After one is feeling.them. He puts a 
the programme Mrs. Dexter moral tr^th in such a forcible 
Collins read the following way that It is bound to take ef-

Hull- ( Business men who hear him The Rhode Island Reds are
WeMthe members o, the come^way^a^y impressed the best bree^ of^hickens^or

^nTwithmuch r'egrettha! 70»^'PUrP°8e

jsïsxüsxthe deep interest you have tak- (S? ™ much SJme from" lots of them, eggs not only In
ner^lnwhRh voudtechi 1̂ man of his frail physical make- thesprlng and summer, buteggs 
ner in which you disenargeu „ h Sf he eesti- In the winter. He also needs ayT„rïhe oast three years you cSlaS he pou^ he t^ou^, breed of chickens that Is active 

For the past three years you throws his words at vou and thrifty enough to find ahave presided over us with dig- voulikL it aïteï a time ^e- good portion of their own rat-
nlty and tact. Under your effle- you like it after a time be- fons ^ for the greater «con-
lent leadership we have worked It “ “le man That s just , feeding them and for the
happily together, and the sue- writ B»lyJrirtuy.. gr<£ter economy of ridding the
cess of our meeUngs has largely | He œuldnt pramh any other farmofin8ect pe8ts. Thus the
been due to your counsel and way and ym wouldnt he Inter- farmer need8 an active, lively, 
sound judgment. Your uniform F vigorous breed of chickens on
courtesy and kindness to us all otner way_ the farm, for they are the kind
«,LWOr;rv»uCr0“ Sur« i morel “down Into the ve£ that are the most economical to 
esteem, and your departure 16, d,ntho vnllr Vn.,.VA keep, and by the same token'To Re^M^ Hull also we1 toK^youreeffTnd yo^ they are the kind that lay the 

To Rev. Mr. Hull also, we when Blllv is in most eggs. While eggs are ee-wish to extend our warmest" shortcomings, when Billy in eent|a, they are not that the
thanks for his hearty co-oper-1 action^__________________ farmer needs from hlh chickens.
ation in our work, and to assure . i,,■ frup katti f He wants and will have chicken
him that his influence for good, | J'”1 THE BAULK meat Meat for hi6 own table
will long be felt in our midst , Petit Journal (Paris) : See and poultry for the market. He 

May you both be blessed these young British soldiers! does not want to wait until the 
richly In your new field of Their faces reveal their serious- mj^ie of summer for his fried 
labor. We ask you, in parting, ness. They are contemplating chicken and the market will not 
to accept the accompanying gift the probable fate which awaits wait The reed of chickens that 
and trust It may always remind them. They think of it resolute- can beat the Rhode Island Reds 
you of our many pleasant gath-^y and coldly. Thus are traged- (or tbe above qualities, has not 
erings in Citizens’ Hall, Port les beautiful Those men are yet been produced.

I talking very low to one another,
I with the Intonations of the Con- 

CLARA A. WARD, Secy-Treas fessional, with slow, very In- 
Port Williams, Dec. 14,’16. , frequent gesture. Mingling

At the close of the address ' with others who are about to 
Mrs. J. W. Fullerton, on be-1leave for the charge are others 
half of the members presented, who tomorrow will be returning 
Mrs Hull with a handsome | to the rear. The former are en- 
gold brooch set with pearls and, trusting the latter with their 
amethists accompanied with a final commissions. One says, 
dainty gold chain amj delicate j "Ypu will send that letter to my 
gold pendant set with the same wife and tell my wife so-and- 
jewels so." What a magnificent sang

Mrs. Hull was deeply touched froid! All think they may be 
by these tokens of appreciation going to their dhath, all are 
and esteem and replied In a making their last will and- tes- 
niost pleasing manner. lament. The hour of departure

Rev. J. D. Hull, dropped In approaches. An officer makes a 
at the close of the proceedings, sign, the men gather under their 
bespoke his appreciation of the 
many kindnesses of all the 
members of the Womens Instit
ute to his wife and himself.

After singing of "God be with to the communication trench, 
you till we meet again,” re- The dug out empties. That is 
freshments were served during how British soldiers leave for 
which Mr. and Mrs. Hull were hettle. 
given the opportunity of saying 
their good byes to their many 
friends.

630
283 Orvics Houm :
421/: 314

. Roscoe, Roscoe & Ilaley 
Barraterj, Malm, Nsbries etc.,

ramât, is.
W E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. üsley, LL. B.

219It,rff 201
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■ W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of theMinister of the Interio

: ÎUÿèS-

SHAFFNE* â OIITHIT
Barbistsis Souoitois, Norme, 

Ixeuiaxoi Asms
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)OH NOTICE

w. p.In Now Is the time to get your 
chimneyes cleaned before It Is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

BUSH BROS,
Kentvllle.

Main St.
Fraak Oothlt 
, Kent ville, N. S.lift Inks

tr.
FREDERICK A. MASTERSMent. N.S

*
v- /I

Abe A,eh hr rifre ht, I* eei Ate 

(tarife.
Aril Ctriri's

»

Iff Mia, Pwtw’i Bribe.HeTTBe ■
:

I. WEBSTER K-C-
lemtir, Mari, ieriy 

Iri* N. S.
Hesey It leans Neil Erik

ll «TOI Peeldvely Make 
You Hear Again

■®WX Write or c.U on n ud getîî;sH3S-1
Axollne,

ther week

BOON,
id. otf

How it
Dr. Colin T. Campbell

sszTS, î,r„-îr.r ^ ;s
ns» tusm - -

Wkfe the «14 of an Acoustkon Impaired 
kaartas (ie eatter bow severei U Instantly 
—Griffa d. Call for demonstration or write 

psrtlcelars of our free trial offer.
DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED, 
st. carmin tmrr b, Montreal

.T
Û

Over Wkririre tsi Ffeet’e Next Bee 
tt Cmt leste, Kariie

la Canning the last Friday and 
Saturday ol each month In Dr, 
Incqne» Block. x 

Telephone 41, Kantvilk

rials

Williams.
ANNIE M. COLLINS, Presleased the

» at Kent-
■ The announcement by British 

experts that the agricultural 
population of the British Em
pire is less than that of the Ger
man Empire by 6,600,000 Is 
startling. This ought not to be, 
“Co-operation, flexible credit 
facilities, and scientific organiz
ation,” are given as the founda- 

of Cjerman agricultural suc- 
. This Is one the after pro-

STRAYED i
A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.

Graduate of Boston Dental (Wins*

Dm MiDnnfs Dnc SNn 
Tiletew 96

1 1here, or on 
ax.hcbes
l Stock thaï
t following

To my premises, Nov. 16th 
from Wickwire Dyke, one year
ling steer, red with whité flank 
spots on body and face, 
earmark.

Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying
expenses.

GEORGE A. HARVEY, 
sw 81 i' Grand Pre, N.S.

flennlne Butter Parchment' 
just received at Advertiser Office

1

, |wmâ
No

Rmfeg
'Suri tion Of. J Stanton Rockwelcess.

blems which must be solved 
needily, if the British Empire is 
to go forward, on a thoroughly 
sound basis."

*
m DKNTIST

Uuirermty ol Maryland 
ter Royal Rank Bnild.ng

Fraees 1Fereos Inrie
ol DOUGLAS

Graduate
Offce <
Office boors from 9 a. *. to 5 p. • 

Childeo'e Teeth a specialty 
Ang 3, 1904y then call

ply Co. 
CentviHe 
». Agent

The Russian government has 
proved to be a good friend of 
the American locomotive man
ufacturers . Hundreds of loco-

officers, ho explain the ground 
vthich their assailants have to 
cross Now they are ready In 
Indian file. Slowly they ascend motives have been shipped ht 

Russia ffom the United States 
since the war began, and a re
cent order placed with the Am
erican Locomotive Company, 
the Lima Company, and smaller 
concerns, calls for the delivery 
of 1,000 locomotives within the 
next six months. Russia Is 
«quipping herself In no half
hearted manner.

Breed to a Good

4 One I
is Nictanx, New Bruns if I 

and Aberdeen Granite Cross (55)
Cemetery Work

lettering, Its., Promptly 
Attended to

2147.NE GENEROUS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Mayor Cann has received a 

REMEMBERED IN LADY’S cheque for <3,000,00 from Cap- 
taln Aaron F Churchill, of 

—" Savannah, to be distributed as
The will or-'Miss Annie M. follows:

Robertsson of Newton, MassYarmouth Hospital Endow- 
flled in the Probate Court, East ment Fund $1600:
Cambridge, leaves $1000 to be Old Ladies Home Endowment 
expended by her two brothers. Fund, $1000.
Murray W. and Beecher Rob- Associated Charities Current 
ertson for the relief of “suffer- Expenses, $600. 
era in or from the war with Although Captain Churchill 
Germany" who are residents of spends but a few months of the 
Nova Scotia The brothers are year In Yarmouth, his interest is 
named executors of the will. She indefatigable and he has done 
also leaves $600, to the Mount much toward making the coun- 
Hermon School, Northfield, and try attractive, his summer 
private bequests aggregating home. "The Anchorage," at 
$6000 The testatrix leaves her Darling’s Lake, being one of the 
farm at Wallace, N. S., to her ! prettiest estates in the County, 
brother, George Robertson. The The Times joins the people of 
residue of the estate is left to 
the American Board of Com
missioners for Fbreign Mis
sions. No valuation Is given.

» %N

fE This well know» Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gro 
will stand at Owner’s stable, T • 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10 

Mares at Onssrir’k
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, King» Co.

ft. A. Rottler-OTHHS
A Long LookH IKetiuille

A A nervous woman went to 
have her throat examined by a 
specialist, who while adjusting 
the laryngoscope, remarked :

“You’d be surprised to hear 
how far down we can see with 
this instrumenta. ”

“Is that so, doctor?" faltered 
the patient.

Then, after.a pause, she said :
“Before you begin, doctor, I 

ought to tell you that I really 
hadn’t time to mend that hole 
In my stocking before I came 
here."

kORSKS FOR SALE

1 Bay Mare, age 5, Sire “Gross”, 
weight 1040.

1 Bay Horse, age 9, Weight 1250 
1 Dark Chestnut Mare, age 9, 
Sire “Fair Oaks”, Weight 960.

These horses are smooth,good 
condition, will sell any two, as 
I only need one.

6. W. PARKER, CaunlBg

IV KINDI
th lb.

m

W Joseph Cohen’s motte In fimtok 
sale and small profit

ROOMS FOR RENTAL

J
g

------------ itgirl for ’ f
Apply at

•w 41

4
■

Nicely located, Furnished 
Rooms suitable for wives and 
relatives of officers and sol
diers; also office rooms. Apply 
at once at Advertiser

■ I,. Send The Advertiser one year 
Is your friends who Is absent 
Only $1 00 a year 1>aid this
month.

Yarmouth in thanking Captain 
Churchill and extends to him 
and Mrs. Churchill the season’s 
greetings.—Yarmouth Times.

Mlnard’s Lhlment Cures Diph
theria.In several 

png from
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S==* *I We take this opportunity to 

thank all oor friends and pa
trons for the generous and much 
needed support given us through; 
the year just closing, andto offer 1
herewith our beat wishes for a

Merry Christmas

Li the Cburt of Probat* 
County of Kings

fifc-SS

Our
Special Christmas Sales

■ and It was recognized by all whocommence .attended that it was one of the
best poultry shows ever held In

Wednesday Morn’ I ’ Ends Saturday. «rfs «whitea was unusual- 
December 13,1916 | Night, Dec.

.... neilAl ithe average of County Shows.
OUR USUAL The display of S. C. White Leg-

On all Christmas Toys horns was particularly flue 
Crockeryware and Fancy « k regrettable that there

China

Liberal Discounts on our Full Lines of

lit ihe matter of the K -tate of 
J>hq A. De Wolfe, late of Cm 
ning in the County of Kings, 
Farmer, Deceased.

To be sold at Publie Auction on am
<x Saturday, the 6th. Day of 

January, A. D I9I7
Happy and Prosperous Hew Veer

H. E. BORN H
if: .AÀt the 

said
at eleven 'do k .u the forenoon, 
t out t 1 Inti-. K.-'UV 1 it:, i-'i - « e 
Coun y ot Kings ursuant to A license to 
«ell. be ein gr. ited by ibi Court of Pro- 
‘lateTor the said Cotin y. tin the t 
day of November, A. D. 1916.

Ail the estate, right, liile, interest, claim 
and d maml .»< the said John A. DeWvlfe 
at the iir.ie of his death in <nJ to »ll that 
vcrUkiivlot or parer! of land situate in 
the village of Canning in Co nwaltis afore
said and bounded a follows :—

at the northwest corner of 
ly owned by John B. Si ronde 
side of the highway lending 

Wood side

KBNTVILLE
The Ladles Tailor r-t

•. J _____ _ M

Roseoe, Roscoe fir Ilsley 
Insurance Agents 

KINTVIU.E, N. S.
CorameraHl Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

The Home Iusuraoce Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd.

Politic isued on inspection of - 
priori*** ithout reference td Heed 
Offi c

m

120 p.c. Disct.E were so few in attendance Ev
ery bird fancier should have 

; been there and also the fanners 
who might have learned much

GROCERIES, FEEDS and FLOUR
Here we present the prize list :

Special
■ Cock, 1st, G Blanchard; Hen,
Sugar $8.00, pot more than Shags, to g‘‘mancha^^:

let, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, G. Blanchard

V '

% -,Bt»g lining

on the east si 
from the hay
■tinning tax' rly by said Strongc 
*ixlyih>ee rods to fan s formerly <>w e<> 

B. B. Woodworth decexsvd; tyence 
aid Woodworth land twenty 
links and one third links 
ve westerly to the afor - 
thence thereby southerly

V
•:;iv

aitg
landM

n ortherly by 
rods and ugh 
to a stake the 
»-*id highway;
twenty rode and eight links and 
third inks t-> the place of beginning; 
latniug EIGHT ACRES more or less.

ALSO ALL that eer ain lot 
parcel of lanu situate mar the tiling 
Canning in Cornwallis in ihe Cou-dy ot 
Ki- gs and bounded as fellows :
MRtwigPHH
land formerly owned!) Jdu.i J -.Km). 
on the East side of the highway 1, ad.ugfr. -m 
Canning 'O Woodsi e and ■ mi- ng cavl 
by said Jadson's south ,i.i .thrfsi ixty- 
thr e rods to the west 1 no -f !he larf B. 
B. W odworth « and; ibencc southerly by 
s..id Woodworms wœt line twenty-ive 
rods and fouit vu link- to a stake; the ice 
westerly a out sixty three rod- to ihv 
afor «aid big'. wa> ; thence thereby 

,01 therly two ty-hv rods and fourteen 
links to he ; hue ./ begin, ing; containing 
ten acres, more or less.

Abo, all that et nain lot or r 
wood la- d or pre ises situate at Canning 
in Kings O uniy afore^id at the head ■_ 
the e'ea. x River and bou de<i and descri
bed as folfov .s, viz.: B undrd on the north 

la. ds of M. Fait 11 Wo d, on the wes 
by lands of Ihe said M.Patten Wood, 

on the south by the Six Rod Highway and 
on the east by lands formerly ,-f the late 
R. Owe> Dickey ; containing lorty-six 
acres, m.-re cn less, be-ng tb ■ same lot of 
W odla d as coi veyed U> William H. 
Hard vit k and Lewis S. Messenger by the 
Sb. r.ff of*Ki' y* Co , by D.ed dated May 
5th, 1898, and r corded in the Registry of 
Deed* n Bo~k 72, page 254.

TERMS:—Ten per cent deposit at time 
uf sale; rvinamtler on delivery vt deed.

Dated a; K ntvilie N. S. the 30th da 
o Ndvi mbei A, D. 1916.

-

Arrived 
This Week :

IB!
m100 lbs Extra Gran, 

an; customer.

4 only tlolghs left, they must go. Thejricej^SelUhcnu
erf i 1500 Bags Bran 

400 Bags Middlings 
100 Bags Flour 
100 Bags Corn Meal 
150 Bags Cracked Com 
100 bhls Rolled Gats 
350 Bags Banner Chop 
One Car Five Roses 
One Car Regal

; Y-
AadalusianK

Hen, 1st, 2nd, Mrs Blanchard. 
Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, Mrs Blanch
ard. Pullet, 1st, 2nd, Mrs 
Blanchard. .

- • eg
. •> n r ofai the souihw

I20 p c. disc, ml off our entire stock ot Furniture[
This is a big sacrifice Sale,as every piece was purchased 

before the late Advances.

Camplne, Golden 
Cock. 1st, Mrs. Blanchard 

Hen, 1st, 2nd Mrs Blanchard. 
Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Mrs. 
Blanchard. Pullet, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
Mrs Blanchard.

I

A. M- Lockvt/ood
CANNING.-Clothing -B Campiae, Silver 

Hen, 1st, Mrs Blanchard 
2nd, W. R.-Turner. Cockerel, 
1st, W. R Turner; 2nd Home 
Industries Pullet, 1st, Home 
Industries; 2nd, 3rd, Mrs Blan 
chard.

S'
fi Æ %/ Large assortment of Mens, Young Mens, Boys, and Childs, 

Overcoats, Suits, Panto. All going at reduced prices. COMPLIMENTS OF£ T11E SEASON

Boots and Shoes Cochin, Black
It Is with great pleasure that 
>. EXTEND THE SEASON'SHen, 1st, E J. Armstrong; 

Cockerel, 1st, 2nd, E. J. Arm
strong. Rultet, 1st, E. J. Arm
strong.

Cochin,White
E J Armstrong; 
E J Armstrong; 
2nd, E J Arro

ws. EXTEND THE SEASON'S 
GREETINGS. We also hope 
that the future may hold for 
you, as. it fas held in 
for us, prosperity Wo 
that

m for every member of the family, will be Sold, at less than 

to-days Wholesale prices. .
::v £E

by continuing to purchaw
your Flour and Feed from as, 
we can prophesy for you, not 
only a prosperous New Tear, hut 
a happy one with a fall purse. .
THE KENTYILLB FRUIT CO. 

LIMITED

Very Special m MAI.G- ID.I KEHR Leather

*31.,
In Books wv ha' 

cat fiction— Chun 
and other annual]
Toy Books — 1 

Our Toy Depar 
with New TOY 
GAMES, etc.
A Welcome < 
of Waterma 
Fountain Pen 
them at alt Pi

!. # 3 H wA mioi'irablx
3C> inch wide, heavy,soft-flnlah, Flannelette white or 
colors’ at 1»0. per yard 27 inch white Flannelette, plain 
or twilled, at He per yard, 

not more than 20 yds. to. each family.

A Choisi- Assortment of Ladles Laoe Collars Aprons, 
Boudoir Caps, Silk and mere. Neok Scarf’s eto., Suitable 
for Christmas gifts.

ifH H./l. WMfwire 
procior a( orhln, A. O. V.

Pullet, 1st, E. C. Griffin, 
tismv Cornish

Cockerel, 1st E. C. Griffin; 
Pullet, 1st, E C Griffin 

Hamhnrgs 8. 8.
Hen, 1st, Charles Dalton; 2nd 

3rd,G. A. Blanchard. Cockerel, 
1st, 2nd, Geogge Lockwood, 3rd, 
G A. Blanchard. Pullet, 1st, 
3rd, G A Blanchard; 2nd Geo 
Lockwood. !

Is»-’
SHERIFF’S SALEPoultry Yards. Pullet, 2nd, Ev

angeline Poultry Yards.
Leghorns, Black 

Cook, 1st, Cbas Dalton Hen, 
let, Charles Dalton ; Cockerel, 
1st 2nd, Chas Dalton. Pullet, 
1st, 2nd, Chas Dalton

Minorca*, Black 
Cock, 1st A A Bottler; 2nd, 

Mrs. Blanchard ; Hen, 1st, 2nd, 
3rd, A A Rottler; Cockerel, 1st, 
2nd, A . A. Rottler. Pullet, 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, 4th, A A Rottler.

Langshans,
Cock, 1st, A L Webster. Hen, 

1st, 2nd, A L Webster; Cockerel 
1st, Roble Morlne; 2nd, A L 
Webster. Pullet, 1st, 2nd, Roble 
Morlne; 3rd, A L Webster. 

Orplhgtoas, White 
Cock, 1st, D. Hartley. Hen, 

1st, 2nd, D Hartley. Cockerel, 
1st, Chas Dalton. PuUet, 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, Chas Dalton

Orpingtons, Buff 
Cock, let, Home Industries. 

Hen, 1st, Home Industries. 
Cockerel, 1st, Home Industries; 
2nd, Herbert Itfons; Pullet, 1st, 
2nd, Home Industries; 3rd Her
bert Lyons.

1315. A No. 17*1.
r:

In the Supreme Court
!l£ L. Gertridge 

and
Alice Miles

I I'V sold nt Public Aucti 
Sheriff < f the County ot Kings 
Deputy, at the Court House in 

in the said County of Kin

1‘iiiintarBetween

m Remember
Any day, Every day, until Xmas 

Big Bargains in Every Department. 
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS

hv the
of Kings: or his

Kent-
villf ngé, on
Wednesdey, the 10th day ef Janurry
A.D. 17, at EU-vcii o cfdck to the 

f 019
ALL the estate, right, title, interest, 
n property, claim and demand of the 
above-named defendant, Alice Miles, at 
the time of the registering of the above 
Judgment in the above action in the Reg
istry of Deeds for the said County of 
Kings, or at any time since, of, in, to 
and out of that certain lot of land situ
ate at West Brooklyn iu the said County 
of Kings, which was conveyed to the 
said Alice Miles by Garden H Miles by 
deed bearing date the 2nd day of No
vember, 1914, and recorded in the office 
for the Registry of Deeds at Kent ville in 
the said County of Kings, in Book 112, 
pagt 87, and therein described as lullows:
Beginning at the west side of the north 
and south highway at the northwest 
corner of land of Harry C. Trenholm ; 
thence north hy the east side of the said 
highway to an apple tree at à bridge;

apple tree to a stake on the west line of 
land of Frank Guptel ; thence north by 
the west line of said Guptel's land to 
land of the said Harry C. Trenholm ; 
thence west by said Harry C. Trenholm*» 
land to the place of l>ginning ; contain
ing fifteen .icrt-8, more or less.

The same being sold under and by vir
tue of an Execution issued under Judg
ment recovered by the above - named 
Plaintiff against the above-named Defcn- I
dant in the above c.mst. on the 23th day f
of August, 1915, and duly recorded in 
the Registry of Deeds for the said County ' 
of Kings, on the 25th day of August,
A D 1915, in Book No. 6. page 294.

Open Everyh Hsmberg, A 0 V
Cockerel, let, Charles Dalton. 

Pullet, let Charles Dalton; 2nd 
3rd, George LOckwood.

Houdans
Cock, 1st, 2nd, Home Indue- 

üdea; 3rd Frank Stead. Hen, 
let, 2nd, Hon 
4th, Frank S 
Frank Stead.

Lakepvelder*
Cock, let, E J Armetron. Hen, 

let and 2nd, E J Armstrong.
Leghorn», White 8. C.

Cock, 1st, 3rd, Ernest Craze 
2nd, J. Sutton. Hen, 1st, 2nd, 
Charles Johnston ; 3rd, J. R 
Lyons; 4th, E

Cockerel, 1 
ton; 2nd, 6th,
6th, W. R T 
geline Poultry Yards.

Pullet, 1st, J' "
Craze; 3rd, 6 
4thlG. A. H 
Turner.

Mort*

BOOKS?
Webster St.Ï -

i Industries; 3rd, 
ead. Pullet. 1st, Kin*North End Grocery For Xmas Presents

----- --------- j Your friends out buy any
Com Flakes.........................  10c'thing you cm give them except

a Photograph of Yourself 
get some made by 8t. CLAIR 
and BLOI8. We guarantee 

15c Satisfaction and Prompt De
livery.

The Advertiser Block,

YOlCom Flakes (Kellogg*) 2 for 25c
Crumble».............
Wheat Flakes...
Shredded Wheat.
Brand Flakes....
Rice Flake.........
Jello ....................
Whisk Brooms ...

■ *.. 2 for 25c

i est Craze.
, Charles Johns- Yt..........15c

.......... 10c

.......... 10c

Orpington, A. 0. V
Hen, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, E. T. Jor

dan. Cockerel, 1st, E. T. Jor
dan. Pullet, 1st, E T Jordan. 

Polish, W C . B.

V-
:

2nd, Mrs 
th, J. 
olmes,

ley
Howe Cox; 
6th, W R.

Mens and Hi 
Caps, Sweaters,CHANGE OF BUSINESS 

I have sold my Boot and Shoe 
business, Aberdeen St, to Harry 
Solomon, and desire to express Leghorns, W hlte, R.C. 

punies to »11 for their pat- 0b|torrt> ,Bt_ Thoa Tannir
due me muSVptid on or lil ***-l8t' *«“>•Thos Tan""r' 

fore January 31sl. as after Leghorns, Brown, 8.0 
that date my book debts will be Cock, 1st, W Plant 2nd, G. 
left for collection A Blanchard

I have moved my Boot and Hen, 1st, 2nd, W. Plant; 3rd, 
Shoe repair shop to the base- <;. a Blanchard. Cockerel, let, 
ment store, Cornwallis Street, G A Blanchard; 2nd W Plant, 
(next to Nlcklet Theatre build- Pullet, 1st, 2nd, W Plant; 
ing) where I shall be pleased to 3rd, G A Blanchard, 
meet both old and new custom- Ugh<lrB,, s c

Cockerel, 1st, Evangeline

R. A. NEAR\ z Cock, 1st. E J Armstrong. 
Hen, 1st, 2nd, E J Armstrong. 
Cockerel, 1st. 2nd, B J Arm
strong . Pullet, 1st, E J Arm
strong.

; • ft*. K ..ville

lor Men, Wouk 
Special Prict

With Ï
For Sale—International Pow

er Spraying Outfit. 200 gallon 
tank; In splendid condition 
Pump only been used one seas
on Will be sold at a bargain 
price In order to clear. Apply 
Advertiser Office. otf

Tirms: Ten percent deposit nt time of 
sole ; remainder on delivery of deed.
s!thi-28thd-^

FREURH^ks«^.c„. , '/
funwnn. , 33 }
«ri* Street. Windsor N S.. M

Solicitor for riaiotk

Polish,A 0 V.
Cock. 1st, K J Armstrong. 

Hen, 1st. 2nd, E J Armstrong. 
Cockerel, let, B J Armstrong 

Plymouth Koch—Barred 
All to E. T Jordan except 

4th Pullet,Evangeline Poultry 
Yards.

ss

E. J.
Plymouth Hock — White 

Hen, 1st, 2nd, Charles Dalton. HflFor Sals—Mare i 
old, sired by Lord 
Apply to C B. 1

Minas, ’Phone

y Colt, 19 moe 
Del many. 

Bishop, New 
U—*1. Sewx

’Xmas Confectionery? WeU, 
Maiyraon’s Is the best place to

WsÊ'
era. (Continued In Friday Issue)a a DEWOLFEa tf
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